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)i johnsbury Caledonian Ly'e Kingsbury's,
i Cottage meetings a- e being he d
from week to week by ihepastor, U.v.
C. B. Davis.

AUGUST MILK

PRICE FIXED

AT TEN CENTS

spe.nt tl:2 week c:id with his family
here.

TuestU-.- niy.ht was observes as
children'.-- , night in the grange.

Mr. a-- .d Mrs. Frank Slu-per- and
son of Tilt on, N. II. , spent Tuesday

'with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sh; perd.
Mrs. Nellie Miles a:.d Airs. Hoy

Aver are in Greensboro for the week.
Mrs. Emma Webb of Newport was

in town Tuesday.
Mildred Smith of Green.-bor-o

is visiting Miss Edith Ayer.

phone wire and part of it struck her
arm, hurning a hole through the shelf.
The bolt went across her hest, leav-
ing a blistered surface where it went
down one side of her body and leg
to her knee, and there crossed to her
other leg and went off her foot, .ear-
ing her shoe from her foot and leav-

ing it all in tatters. Mrs. Kittrcdge's
underclothes were also torn to shred-- .

She is feeling pretty comfortuble
now. Her burns, though painful, are
not considered serious.

It is reported that Russell Thurs-
ton, who sold his farm last werk to
W. H. Cass, has bought a farm in
East Hardwick. Danville people will
be sorry to lose so nice a family from
this community.
' C. H. Simons had his herd of Ilols-tei- n

cattle tested for tuberculoid.; by
Dr. John Canty, of St. Johnsbury md
the entire herd proved satisfactory.

visitor in St. Johnsbury Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bum and chil-

dren and Flossie Seace of Wi'dcr
have been visiting relatives in town
the past week.

Miss Marcia Isham, who has work-
ed for Dr. Farmer at St. Johnsbury
for the past two years, is spending her
vacation with her mother, Mrs, Htib-bar- d

Fisher.
Mrs. Frank Kenerson has returned

from a two weeks visit with her
daughter, Ruby, at Manchester ami
other relatives.

Mrs, Marion Morrill is working for
J. C. McDonald this week.

Mrs. Fred Whipple and Katie wae
business visitors in St. Johnsbury on
Tuesday.

Rev. Glen W. Douglas has return-
ed from his vaca.ijn and ic umed lis
duties as pastor of the M. E. chuivh
Services will be held next Sunday at
2 p. m. Everyone will be wcleanie.

Miss Ada Coords of New York city
is visiting Harry McDonald.

Little Bernard Stone cut his
badly Monday while playing

with an axe. Dr. Pullen of Fitz'd de
was called and had to take several
stitches.

Mrs. Mary Simonds of WhitefLld
is visiting Mrs. Eliza Graham.

St. Johnsbury died at the hor.ie of his
cousin, John Dorr, in Jefferson, N. M.,
at U.uU o'clock Mondav morning. The
bodv was brought to his homo in St.
Johnsbury later in the day. He had
been on a two weeks' trip visiting
1 rien Is in Westmoreland, Lancaster
and Jefl'eison, where ne sustoined an
upoplcptic stroke on Sunday.

Humphrey Dana Fox was born in
Andover, Me., March 20, 1818, the
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox.
His boyhood was spent in Andovc-wher-

he gained his education in t
schools. On April 22, lSOD,

married Lizzie Elliott of Kumtord
Me., who died on March 20, l'Jl'J. To
them nine children were born, of
which hut three lived to manhood and
woman hood, Albert, Bessio, wife of
Uuymond Ho-var- who died March
1, 1!)12 and Carroll. Thev had also
a foster son, Fred P. Cole, who made
his home with them for ma ly years.
M: Fox carried on his woik as a car-
penter up to three years aro in Kum-t'or- d,

Gorham, West Milan, and Lan-
caster, N. IL, and for the lost 20
years in St. Johnsbury. Three years
ago he retired from active life, but
maintained his health until his stroke
of apoplexv two weeks ago. Since
the death of ih siwef, he hail make
his home with his son, Carroll, on
Portland street.

Mr. Fox was a member of the Odd
Fellows of Lancaster, N. H., for 2f
yeais, and had attained the rani; of
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k MR. HARTNESS' WELFARE
WORK.

.Speaking at Hardwick Wednesday
tight with other candidates Catidi.l-,- e

James Hartness defended his
of mcny b declaring it was

Tor. Vermont's real welfare." Fart
ft this is true. Hi booklet announ-J01R- -,

his platform was a real contri-hitio- n

to the -- rosnective industrial
,lvelopmcnt of tho st:ite and its
tflthor is universally recognized as
Vermont's greatest inventor and r.

But as the campaign
up Mr. Hartness stalled a

Sened bureau that has flooded the
tatc with literature, posters and last
Kit .not least, four page "apcr, issued
Ottfrom Mr. Hartness' home town,
ttttfrom Burlington, at a cot that
tins up into thousands of dollars.
iIS it for Vcrmonts real welfare
9 deface bridges, highways, telegraph
Wes and telephone poles with a
vln's picture, even if he is as all
limit a fine looking man?
hi it for Vermont's real welfare to
trculate throughout the State over
.hundred thousand conies of a cam-Aig- n

sheet when pi"er is so scarce
hat at least one weekly in the state
as; been forced to suspend its og-:la- e

issue for a week, and others had
b conserve white paper to get out
fcgular editions?
I Is it for Vermont's real welfare to
jlsue a personal organ when Vermont
Apcrs would open their advertising
Elumns

to campaign "ublieitv or
columns to real political

f Many years ago a distinguished
fermont millionaire started to run
ir governor but most unexpectedly
Vithdrew from the race. It was not
nown until some time after that the
Mtson for his withdrawal was his
idden discovery that his political
raitagers were spending his money so
1st that he would never have had
nough left after election to pay his
owd bill at the hotel durin - the
ission of the Legislature. Mr. Hart-es'ma- y

have already discovered this
he is a very discerning gentleman,

ut if he has not it will be known
iter that thousands of dollars have
sen spent in the interests of the
Plingfield inventor. We believe this is
il wrong and that Mr. Hartness has
eon unwisely led into a campaign
hat will make McCullough's .$250,--

campaign of If 02 look small in
omparison. ' This is not the kind of
elfare work that Vermont voters
ill annrovo at the primaries Sept. 14.

People who spend their vacations in
e. berry country, can count on hav- -
g a full supply of canned blueberry
e.

Travel on the World's Fastest.
ains and you will find the enirineer
p4 conductor keeping time with the

lamilton Watches
We carry a complete line. Also

Voice selection of

Ladies' Wrist Waches

HAS. H. HOWE
4 Jeweler
St Johnsbury, Vermont

HE CHENEY
A Master of Music.
It plays all records with a quality
tone unrivalled.
Jheney Talking Machines demon- -
ated and sold by

iLyman K. Harvey
y,. Jrassumpsitf, v ermont.

John Bennett has bought the hay
on the Smith place and is cutting it
this week.

A very severe electric storm lasting-al-

night Wednesday visited this s;c-tio-

but no damage was reported.
H. E. Judkins and daughter, Ottie,

visited at the Kingsbury's the first of
the week.

DAN VILE
Howard Smith came home Satur-

day to spend a short vacation.
Rev. E. G. French spent Wednes-

day in town calling on friends.
Thursday's thunder storm put

many telephones out of commission
and 'Bert" Hatch has been kept busy
for a few days. The lightning struck
the house on the hill occupied by
Mr. Knight and family, but no great
harm was done.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clement of
Brockton, Mass.. are spending same
time at Hurley Ayer's.

Michael Fitpat rick, an aged man,
living near Pumpkin hid tivsslc, who
was injured about a month ago. died
Sunday morning about 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Florence Wilson and her chil-

dren, Kenneth and Gertrude, of
Muncie, Que., are visiting Mrs. Wil-

son's father, S. A. Moore. Mr. Wil-

son is expected to arrive the middle
of August to spend his vacation here.

Mrs. Walter R. Eastman and two
little children of Melrose Highland ,

Mass., arc visiting at Clement Kim-

ball's. Mr. Eastman also spent the
week end at Mr. Kimball's.

Miss Grace Bartlett, who has been
ill lately, is able to be down stairs
and ride a little way.

Mrs. John Bacon of White River
Junction and Mr. and Mrs. Wi'l Gold-
smith of Waupaca, Wisconsin, are
spending a few days at Thurber's.
This is Mr. Goldsmith's first visit Eat
and he is very much pleased with
Vermont.

Mr. and Mr. Wav of Burlington
and Mr. and Mrs. Cairoll H. White
of Barre were in town Sunday and
called at J. Leslie Hardy's.

Emerson Libbev of Hampton
Roads, Va., (U. S. Naval base M. M.
school), is home on a ten days leave.

John McKenzie of Everett, Mass.,
after an absence of 42 years, was in
town last week calling on old friends.
He finds the village much changed
for the better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bennett and
daughter, Beatrice, and Mrs. Mont-
gomery of Illinois, who were in the
automobile accident on Dole hill three
weeks ago, spent the day Thursday at
W. F. Dole's. They admire Vermont
scenery very much and speak in the
highest praise of the kindness and
hospitality of Vermont people. Mrs.
Montgomery left Friday for her
home in Glencoe, 111., and the Ben-
netts will go to Orange, California,
as soon as Mr. Bennett's hand is suf-
ficiently healed to allow him to make
the journey.

Pictures for Friday will be William
Hart in "John Petticoats" and a news!
reel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocker and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stocker mot-
ored to Old Orchard Sunday where
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocker will re-- 1

main for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs.!
Marshall Stocker returned home Mon- -'

day.
Rev. Axtell of Porto Rico spoke at

the Congregational church Sunday
evening to an appreciative audience.

Miss Harriett Whittier of Boston
came Monday night to spend her va-

cation in Danville.
Misses Elizabeth and Nellie Kcllcy

of Boston are visiting Mrs. George
French. Mrs. French's sister of Bos-
ton is also visiting her.

The girls of the True Blue Sunday
school class will give an entertain-
ment at Town hall next Saturday
evening, Aug. 7, the program will
consist of plays, musical selections,
etc., at the close of which a social
hour will bo enjoyed.

Miss Christine Graham of Barre,
a former Danville school teacher, is
visiting friends in town.

During the heavy thunder .storni
Thursday evening, Mrs. Zcna o

was quite severely burned by
electricity. She was sitting in the
kitchen with her elbow an the alumi-
num shelf of her kitchen cabinet
when the bolt came in on the tele- -

Special Sale
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New England Milk Produc-
ers' Ass'n Fix Prices-Far- mers

Lose Half Ct.

The August milk price will be 10

cents per juart delivered in Boston.
This is the regular seasonal advance
ot one-ha- lt cent which the farmers
who supply the Boston market re-

ceive and while it brings the Augsut
price higher than it was last year,
the advance is not in proportion to
the increased costs and the farmers
who sell in the Boston market will
not get back the co.--t of production
at the present abnormal prices of
grain and. labor.

The Boston price fixes the price
in many other rmaller cities in New
England as there is a rather general
practice that smaller cities shall fol-

low the Boston pi. This system
grew up ruling the war when the
prices to both farmers and to con-

sumers were fixed b" the Federal
Regional Milk commission which held
its sessions in Boston. Other cities
simply followed the Boston price set
by the commission. The commission
docs not now exist but the system,
so far as the price to the farmers
is concerned is still general.

The 10 cent price to the farmers
was arrived at after lone and care-

ful study of the situation by the New
England Milk Producers association,
the selling agent of the farmers.
Survcry have shofn that the cost ot
producing milk has advanced mater-
ially and a full cent a quart advance
would no more than c-"a- l the increas-
ed costs of roduction as compared
with last year. It was thought best,
however, to make an advance of only
one-ha- lf cent, the same as in the
three previous years.

The surveys ot costs showed tnat
the average for the vear, at the pre- -

srnt prices of feeds, labor and ma-
terials, .would be 9.82" cents per quart
at the farm. The actual cost in
August are !).2 per cent lower than
for the year as a whole, according to
averages of cost nroduction of sev-
eral years. Deducting this from the
yearly average leaves the August
cost of milk nroduction 8.91 cents per
quart, at the farm.

Prices for the Boston market are
fixed on the delivered basis. The cost
of delivery to Boston varies with the
distance and with other factors, but
the average is 1.52 cents per ouart
for bringing milk to Boston. This
is the actual cost at 200 miles from
Boston. That is th( average dis-

tance from-whic- the Boston supply
comes. Adding this cost to the fami
cost gives 10.4" cents per ouart which
the farmers should receive to come
out square in Au-u- st.

The New England Milk Producers'
association was unwillin"- - to make
the advance of the full cent a
in August although the figures seem-
ed to justifv it. It was decided to
make only the customarv advance of
one-ha- lf cent. While this leaves the
farmer selling milk at a loss of nearlv
a half-ce- a quart, there is some
hope that prices for feeds and la-

bor will go down Somewhat and that
the reduced costs will enable the far-
mers to come out nearly square. The
early summer prices are lower be-

cause the costs of production arc
lower. The advance in August is a
swing back toward the normal "ice
which must be paid to meet the aver-
age costs for the year.

The New England Milk Producers'
association laid their figures of costs
and informed the State commission
on necessities of life fully of the sit-
uation both inside and out be fort
taking any action. The association
has nothing to do with the price to
the consumer but voluntarily laid its
case before the commission so that it
could be informed fully of the situ-
ation in case the price to the con-
sumers was increased b- - the dealers.

RECENT DEATHS

HUMPHREY I). FOX

H. D. Fox. a well known resident of

Ml mnnnnwi

I'VE SAVED
VOO-- A LOT
OF MONEY

good investment especially
materials of which they are

guaranteed.

WEST BURKE

Death of Alson Grcv
The community was saddened when

it learned of the death of Alson Gray,
which occurred Saturday, July 21th,
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Clayton Ball. Mr. Gray was the s;n
oi Samuel and Atirilia Gray :nd wis
born in Newark September I", 1 35!).

Muring his last illness he was ten-
derly cared for bv his daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. C'avton
Ball. Be sides the LitU-- r he

little gand sons. Maurica and
Arnold Ball, two sisters, Mrs. C. M.
Bruce of West Burke and Mrs. E. P.
Randall of Lyndon, two brothers, L

Gray of Newark and Sylvest-.-
Gray o.' Suttonl

The funeral was held at his home
Tuesday at 12 o'clock. Rev. Mr. An-ge- ll

of I.loultonville, R. I., a former
pastor, conducted the services. In-
ternment was at Island Tond beside
of his first wife, who died several
years ago. The flowers were nviny
and lovely and included the following,
a wreath of roses. Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Bali, sheaf of roses, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Bruce and Sylvester' Gray, car-
nations, Mr. and Mrs. Laban Gray,
sheaf of carnations, Mrs. Randall
and Frank Randall, carntions, Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Gray and Ray Gray,
carnations. Mrs. Daln Sleem--r :iml

I Ebeanor King, carnations, Mr. and
mis. nurns and Mrs. Essie
Burns, sheaf of asters, Hiram Farmer
alid family shear nf Mr mwl

: Mrs. Darling and family. Pillows
irom irieiuis at Mountain View farm
and cut flowers from Mrs. Marshall.
Among the many relatives and friends
from out of town who attended the
services were Mrs. E. P. Randall and
Frank Randall of Lyndon, Sylvester
Gray and daughter, Ella, Gray of
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Laban Gray of
Newark, Mr. Luvia Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. M. . Ball, Mr. Corydon Ball
and Louise Ball of Newark, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert and John Farmer of Is-
land Pond, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruce
ot Lyndon, Mrs. Essie Burns of St.
Johnsbury, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Darling, Miss McDonald and other
inenus irom Mountain View farm
East Burke.

Do you wish to see how shoes
are made? It so visit the Please--
theatre Friday or Saturday afternoon
or evenine-- si.lv

Pearl Roundy is visiting at the
nome oi ner grand mother, Mrs. B. A.
Amicion, at it.ast Haven.

EAST CONCORD

Mrs. Addie Webb has g.ne to Pot
ton Springs, Canada, for an indefi
nite stay.

Charles Gee of Roxbury, Mass.., is
visiting his grandfather, Charles Gee,
at r.. j. Morses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Perkins htul
a little daughter, Helen, arrive at
men- home Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Hartshorn and children
picked and sold 114 ouarts of hulled
field strawberries which netted them
S.)7.00 this season.

Miss Bertha Campbell has returned
to her home at Summersworth, Me.,
af ter spending the past six weeks with
Mrs. JMroy Fisk.

Mrs. Mary Simonds has returned to
ner home at hitefield after spend-
ing the past week with Mrs. Eliza
Graham.

Miss Bcrnadine Seargcnt, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. C. Warren the
past two weeks, returned to her home
at Island Pond Saturday.

Mrs. Dora Grant and Kenneth
Sweet visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Morton at (Joncord the first of the
week.

Mrs. Walter Cheney and little
daughter of Washington, D. C, have
returned to their home after spending
two weeks with her sister, Mrs." Fred
Rogers.

Mrs. Ayers of Bethlehem, N .11.,
visited her brother, Charles Phillips,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morton and
children of Concord visited their
mother, Mrs. Ira Grant, Sunday.

Mrs. Sheldcn Smith of Barnet, Mrs.
Henry King and daughter, Elsie, and
Mrs. Sullivan and threechildren of
Boston were guests of Mrs. D. M.
Smith last week.

Elroy Fisk and Bert Silsby were
in East Burke Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Webb and Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Park were in St. Johnsbury
oneday last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Grant of Wind
sor are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L,em fisher and Mrs. Ira Grant,
and other relatives for a wftk.

C. L. Pratt is quite ill at this
writing.

Miss Ada Goods, who has been vis
iting Harry McDonald for the past
two weeks, returned to her home in
New York Monday. She was accom-
panied to St. Johnsbury by Mr. Mc-

Donald.
Mrs. Nellie Libbey and son Bry-in- t

of Gorham, N. IL, are spending a
few days at their uncle's, Bonnie Say- -

cr s.
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Crawford of

Windsor were Sunday guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Briggs.

Andwew Folsom and wife of St.
Johnsbury were guests of their broth-
er, L. A.' Nichols, for a few days last
week.

WALDEN

E. K. Kingsbury and family of
Newport, N. II. , visited htr par:nts
and brother last week.

Four persons were taken into the
church here last Sunday.

Mis3 Clara Coil: o. "t r.vi'l?
Mass., has been vii her aunt,
Mrs. G. K. KinesbuV lie imt week.

Newell Nbwton . h t lo campton.i,

EAST ST. JOHNSBURY
Mrs. Angelia Merrill Min-iic- rf

Michigan and Mrs. Sarah Merrill
Hamilton from Colorado, daughter of
the late Dea. Asa Morrill, are visitors
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Edward
P. Lee.

Mrs. Anna Wick of Loimstown, O.,
is spending the rummer with Mr. ami
Mrs. Sidney M. McCurdy at Morr ll
Lodge.

The funeral services of the late
Mrs. Martha Wood were he'd in the
church Saturday afternoon, Rev. J.
N. Pen-i- officiating. A huge num
ber of her relatives and friends weic
present. There were many flowers
given by relatives and friend-- - which
showed the love and esteem thev had
for her. The burial was in Grove
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dana Clark and
daughter of Camden, N. J., are visit-
ing Mrs. Clark's parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Winslow.

Miss Edna M. Stiles is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wins-lo-

Mrs. Frank Burke is seriously ill.
Mr and Mrs. John Babcock and

family returned to their home in
Portland, Maine, on Saturday.

Miss Vera Craig of St. Johnsbury
visited Miss Marjorie WarLover Sun-
day.

S. J. McGinnis came very near hav
ing a fatal accident last Monday af-

ternoon. While running a nvnvin.?
machine he was thrown to

His chest hit pole as he fell,
breaking one rib and displacing an-
other one. He was unconsciou for
some time, but has been able to bS

around every day looking- after his
work.

Mrs. Herbert Bridges hasgone to
St. Johnsbury to assist in the home
ot Mr. Edward McGinnis.

Mrs. Celia 'Gaskill, who has been
here for a few weeks helping to c.ir
for her mother, Mrs. B. C. Wood, has
returned to her home.

Miss Lillian McGinnis has been vis
iting her cousin, Miss Priscillu Mc
Ginnis, at East Hardwick. She re
turned home Thursday, bringing Miss
Priscilla with her.

Carl Wark carried a party consist
ing of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. McCurdy,
Mrs. Sydney ivici;urdy, Mrs. J. VV

Pen-i- and Miss Bertha Lee to the
Flume on Thursday

Mrs. Flora Houston of Barre is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Marshall
Knapp.

Rev. E. G. French preached a very
helpful sermon at the Congregational
church Sunday evcningto a very ap
preciative audience.

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. George Newell and

son, Graham, of St. Johnsbury, visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cortcz
Berry, 1 hursday.

Mrs. Milton Montgomery of St.
Johnsbury was a guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farnham,
Thursday.

Miss Irene Mongeon has returned
home irom visiting relatives in Oi-
lcans, Irasburg and Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaw of
Springfield, Mass., were in the place
J-- riday.

Geeorg Wheeler of Burke is spend
ing a few days with his son, Harry
W heeler.

Miss Edna' Lebourveau of Law
rence, Mass., is visiting her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Henderson.

Charles .Whitney is on a trip to
Burlington and New York.

Mrs. Villa Rich, who has ben car-
ing for Mrs. Hall in St. Johnsbury.
visited Mrs. Charles Benedict and
other friends on her way to her homis
in Glover.

Mrs. Marion Morse, a teacher at
Johnson Normal school, visited the
Misses Mabel and Ethel Gray last
Wednesday.

PASSUMPSIC
Mrs. Chas. Fai r of St. "Johnsbury

visited Mrs. Harold Wood and Mrs.
Minnie Trotter the last of the week.

Mrs. Nellie Miles has returned home
from Greensboro.

Mrs. Smith of Boston is visiting
atMrs. Nellie Miles.

Andrew Orr of Calgary, North-
west has been visiting his cousin,
Mrs. Maude Symes.

Mrs. Alphnnsc Fournicr and two
children of St. Johnsbury have been
vxisiting Mrs. Eugene Bunion.

The Grace Mason club will give a
supper and promenade at the hall
Friday evening, August 0th.

Mrs. Bert Ransomc and Benjamin
Smith were in Sheldon and Norwich,
N. H., on a prospective trip Friday.
Mrs. Ed. Vigneault and son of Lyn-dnnvil- le

arc visiting their parents,
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Barnett and
laughter, Margaret, visited in Wal-de- n

Sunday.
Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Skinner and

daughter, Ruth went Monday morn-
ing to Yarmouth, N. S., to visit Mr.
Skinner's parents for a few weeks.

Joh Roy is visiting hi3 sistct in 1

lowa.

'aSt Noble Grand. He belonged to
the Junior Order of the United Am-
erican Mechanics, and was a loyal
member of the Universalis church of
St. Johnsbury. He was a man of
many sierlin-- dualities. and his
friends in St. John..burv are number-
less. The funeral will be held from
the home at .V! Portland street at two
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, and
burial will be at Mt. Pleasant cem-eter- v.

WEST BURKE
A severe electric storm struck the

village here Thursday evening about
six o'clock. The barn at A. I). Fo?g
was struck bv. lightning but was not
set afire. There were three horses in
the barn but none of them were hurt.
The lights at his residence were all
put out apd at Mr. Thurber's store
as well as in the kitchen at the res-
taurant.

Miss Mvrtie Aldricb and mother
ares pending the week at Rev. and
Mrs. 1. P. Chase's at Peucham.

E. O. Orcutt and wife of Plymouth,
N. H., arrived in town lart week.
Her mother, Mrs. M. M. Ive, return-
ed with them. Thev will soon go to
their cottage at Willoughby lake.

Mrs. Juliet Lawton is a guest at
her brother's O. C. Woodruff.

Mr. Page, who recently sold his
place to Fred French moves. this week
into the R. P. Porter house.

Mrs. Ellen Densmore soon moves
into the tenement vacated bv Mrs.
Silsby.

Mrs. Mary Abar has returned home
from St. Johnsbury. Mrs. Mary
Smith, who has been working there
returns to her home this week.

Maurice Porter spent the week end
with his famil"

SOUTH WALDEN

Albert W. Stevens lias finished
work in St. Johnsbury and enlisted
in the regular army. Ho has been as-
signed to the coast artillery, Fort
Banks Winthrop, Mass., he has a
month's furlough with pay and has
a three years enlistment ahead with
$!)( extra pay at discharge.

Mrs. N. II. Drew has returned from
her visit to Glover.

Miss Adeal Barnett is working for
Mrs. E. L. Goodenou.

Mrs. Mary Webber visited her
brother a week recently.

Sa'ilnr Lyman Ford spent the week
end with his chum Albert W. Stevens.
They came from Boston Wednesday
and are enjoying their stay in Ver--
monv.

Walter Pelow of the Vermont
state militia is haying for Ora Hines.

'
EAST CONCORD

Mr. and Mrs. Hnnl TTinvmin ml
daughter of St. .Tnlinwhm v xmrn ml.
lers in the place Sunday.

miss iiUcillc Tin :er of St. Johns-
bury is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Ira Grant, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H .Morrison and'
Marione anrl Mrs. .bmnc ft punt ml
little James visited relatives in Lyn-donvi-

last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison and Marioi-ir- worn nn vnntn
to Canada to visit relatives.

Gonrirp Kintr umu ..,lfn1 t ctr. - ..i bunwJohnsbury last week by the serious1
inness ot ins sister, Mr. Higgins,
Mrs. Higgin's many friends here hope
for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Estellil Mpsnitrn an A Mk
Geo. Mon-il- l enmmnnrprl wni-- t in thn
bag mill at Fitzdale Monday.

Mrs. Eliza Graham has finished
work for J. C. McDonald.

Mrs. Henry King of Boston is vi g

her husband at Fitzdale for a few
days.

Mrs. Sheldon Smith of Barnet vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). M.
Smith, Monday. She will spend a
few days at P'itzdale with Mrs. Smith

Ivan Hartshorn was at home from
his work in Lancaster over the week
end.

Mrs. Cora Vinn nf Sphjiwn T.iVn
Me., was u guest of Mrs. John Fol-so- m

two days last week.
Alden Briggs of Whiteficld spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Fisher.

The Misses Alice Crawford and'
Helen Grant of Windsor arc spending,

uay wuii men- - gniruunoiner
and aunt, Mrs. Domic Fisher.

Charles Emery of Monroe, N. II.,
is spending a few days with his son,
Willis.

Harry Nichols and Fred Stone
were at Willoughby Lake cumping a
fe wdays last week.

Mrs. Ricker and Mrs. Pollard rf
Whiteficld, N. IL, were callers at
John McDonald's one day last we k.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarencs Woodbury
of Barton visited at their son's, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodbury, from Friday un-
til Monday.

Charles Phillips was a guest of his
sister in Bethlehem, N. H., ovr the

Shirts arc a big thing with us
wc carry a big assortment

and give you big value.
Here they are in beautiful

new patterns and color clfcc'-- s

at $3 to $5.
Madras and percale of fine

quality and stripes and solid
colors shirts that fit as good
shirts should $3 to ?5.

Pajama in soft comfortab'e
fabrics $3 to $5.

Underwear in medium an 1

light weights, regular and union
suits 50c to $3.

Neckwear, socks, collars.
Shoes for men.

Queen Quality Shoes for wo-

men.

ASS1LIN BROS,

The O 6pot
CLOTHING and SHOES

PORTLAND

CEMENT
is very scarce due to railroad

conditions.

We Have

Several Hundred
Second Hand

Cement Block
in good condition

25cEach
while they last

Caldbeck-Cosgrov-e

Corporation
Everything in Builders

Supplies

St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Of Wall Paper
-

m ipfisgi

C. Locke Co.
y Phone 70

BY.i mwmimmmm INC.

Good
TlRES

ARE A
Good

V ES, good tires arc a
as the price of the
made are constantly advancing. You need a couple

of spares, don't you? Wc have a tire that has demonstrated
i its mileage worthiness and isI.

I m.1

Small room. lots of Wall Paper to be sold at a
great saving from

5c a roll and up
I The Chas.

93 Railroad Streetwee ena.
. E3Willie payers was a busings Wood tot LebanonHarold- -


